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SAMUEL MAY & CO.,^ShHshed | ye Olde firme of Heintzman & Co. |

THE HEINTZMAN SCO. PIANO
is the result of the best work of experts, ef the best material, and of 
the greatest tone study.

In the building of this magnificent piano,the details are executed 
with refinement and care. Its artistic exterior fully equals the wonder
ful tone that has made this instrument the favorite with all musicians. 

“The tone is sonorous, the singing and sustaining quality just 
what we vocal lets appreciate, and I feel that anyone who wants a 
first-class piano cannot do better than secure a Heintzman * Cor’ 
piano. "—R.

Established 
50 Years

• j

BILLIARD TABLEX .r

\ • —V

CIIÏ Of Milll NEWSi and Charles Pong, he said he was being 
very lenient in letting them oft with a 
$50 fine each. The pair had gone to a 
dance at the Jockey Club last New 
Year's eve, and had tried to break up 

Two of the dancers, 
Hiram Bloom and Walter Beatty, were 
laid up for some days after the clash.

Lord Mint»'» Visit.
Major Maude, the Governor-General's 

secretary, hae written to Mayor Mor- 
den saying that he is very sorry that 
he cannot come for the summer carni
val, but that he would be pleased «to, 
come on May 15. The vice-regal party 
are expected here on the evening of 
May 14, to remain till the following 
night.

MANUFACTURERS,C3 k»f
I* \ * I,Have removed their Office and Showrooms to ed

the function.License Commislioners, Incensed at 
Rev. Mr. Henry’s Remarks, Will 

Demand Substantiation.

. 4 Phone Main 318116 Baÿ Street, Toronto.

ém Watkin-MilU.
CANADA’S HOME) PIANO

ti KLV WANTIC U.
■V7"OÜNO MAN WANTED AS APPUEN- 
JL tlee to the moulding trails, in-tween 

age* of nineteen and twenty-three. Apply 
giving weight, height! ami references as to 
character, Gurney foundry Co., Ltd..Toron.

AMUSEMENTS.

Princess

MONDAY, APL. 27
HEINTZMAN & CO. tiCAt* 

on Sale YYe OKe firme efy
sJLORD MINTO TO VISIT ON MAY 14.INSIDE OR 

OUTSIDE
116-117 Klngr St. West, Toronto For week 

Commencing to.
Thos. W. Broadhtirat'a company in the 

beautiful Biblical p'ay T> IANQ SALESMAN O F-E XPE TtIKNTR 
A and culture; to Fcll-phrnos nf the high. 
out grade; only one who hab been a vena- 
tfmed to de.iling with the bett-er fiasses- 
all applications treated in strictest <onfl- 
dencc. Box OS. World. 341;

11T XTKI) — HOYS FOR PI.AMNQ . 
W mill Apply 8 fit. Mory-atyeet.

HarryAccident toDistressing
Cederly—Parka Board Meeting- 

Fined1 fSO Barli.

-Stirred T»»«?m Up. fure the council a com-pia/mt against tlw
Rev. E. A. Heury’s remarks to the miernatitomil Aaecviat^i» ^ »wet Metal 

effect that there was not'a hotel in the Workers. W. T. Unstcad and J. Mauguu 
city that observed the law, has stirred oi the National titearn and Hot Mater hit 
up the Licence ^mmlssioners and in- will Vaik
specters, who say they will demand w,ho ordered that orgamx uion to auU-
pnx >f for the reverend gentleman s mrt to t^e jurisdiction oi ;he international 
statements- I'luuiber*’ Association.

The Carpenters' Troubles.
The third any » se-wion of tin* committee

Union and tlte International Brotherhood 
of stationary Tlsa^en, as follows : First, 
when a laundry or-faotory is organized, 
which wishes the label of n*e International 
Union, the firemen of the said factory must 
become members of the International Bro
therhood of Stationary Firemen. Second, 
when the firemen have no local union, they 
shall become members of the local .Shirt, 
Waist and Laundry Workers' International 
Union, having jurisdiction over this factory 
or laundry until such time as a local of the 
Firemen's Brotherhood be organized, when 
they shall be transferred» without expense, 
to the newly-organized union, where, by 
rights, they belong. Jf firemen to the 
number of seven or over are employed in 
the place, they must f err in a loeaJ union of 
the L. B. of 8. F., and be so Instructed by 
the Laundry Workers' Union. Third, fire
men who are members of the International 
Brotherhood of Stationary Firemen sliflll 
not be permuted to do any part of the 
laundry work, or the making of any pro
duct in common with the laundry work-i*. 
Fourth, It Is mutually agreed between the 
parties to this agreement that they tfliall 
lend every assistance in their power in case 
of a disagreement of ilther union with the 
factory or laundry in which the parties to 
this agreement have jodut jurisdiction."

No matter which way you 
like to examine our spring 
top coats, you'll find them 
correct in every detail.—At 
10 00, 12.00 and 15.00. VVe 
are showing the latest short 
Box Back coat—made with 
full skirt which hangs with
out a wrinkle and has all the 
style that can possibly be 
crowded into a single gar
ment. Fawn is the correct 
shade as shown by the 
leading house in New York.

Hamilton, April 22.—At their meeting 
to-night, the Parks Board appointed 
Mrs. Sellery curator of the Dundurn 
Museum.
tree pruners until they could find out 
from a lawyer what their rights in the 
matter were.

a story of Jerusalem.
30 people in thecaeu Including Mise Iva Mer- 
lyn.as ’’Mary Magdalene." Magnificent scen
ery and costumes. Endorsed by pres» & clergy.

Z 1 EVE It A I, WANTED- TWELVE DOE 
XT Inrs: references ; no washing :;4 
Tyndall-avenue.

They decided to call oft the.
Shuffle Anion* Grocer».

H Is understood that the recent com
bination of wholesale grocery houses : ope ned promptly at 9 o'clock and the first 
Will necessitate the removal of George business was the hearing of the reports 
d y J9r Ttrisfni ! fiom the l lute-d Ill otuerouocl and Alua ga' ■ ^ A „n85.°!' mated Society of Vaipentcra and Joiners,
and H. C. Beckett of the W. H* Gil-1 whose dispute came before the council on 
lard Company, to Toronto. L. Mew-, Tuesday, tv. u. Huber and W. ft. McFur- 
burn of James Turner & Go. will have lane of the United Brotherliool of Car* 
charge of the f'algary headquarters.

Happening»,

MAT. I 
SAT. at 2.15 |

First presentation of the only dramatl; 
ration of Oulda's Famous Story V 

of English Society

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TTIOWNK'S AND DENT’S GLOYEk- 
jr Llnetl or unllned. The Arundel, $1.0fi« 
the Boulevard, $1.25: the Bu<lminton, $1,85; 
the Chantilly. $1.75; the Weibeek, $2.2.1 
Wheaton & Co.. King Went.

Finger* Amputated1.Had
Harry Cederly, 79 North Johu-sbreet, 

who is employed in the Ontario mill 
of the Canadian Cotton Company, met 
with a most distressing accident this

' TRYLORD STRATHMORE
pewters and Joiners of America, and Tims. 
Atkinson, John Coleman and Tboinn* Bar 

_ ... .. . . . - row, representing the Amnlgamat n1 Sock ty
Some citizens threaten to take action ; Carpenter» and Joiners, appeared before 

against the City Council unless the tree j the council nnd stated that tney were pre- 
butchers are called off I pared to take into consideration the form

Oden Wrtyz, a bad Cork town youth, ' of agreement suggested by the Executive 
was packed off to Central Prison for 1'ouncil "*> Tuesday, ami to submit it to 
three months by the magistrate this their respective organisât.«is.

Far a Basis of Settlement.
This form of agrooimiit is as to’jowdp 
We. the iinderslgn(‘d rrpivMentnthxfit of 

the United BrothrrlH OiL of t'ârp^ntenr and 
Joiners of America and of the Amalgamat
ed Society of Carpenters and Joiners, agree 
to recommend the following as a bas.s for 

Not lone agro the nurses boasted their the settlement of the New York con trovers
rates from $12 and $15 a week to $15 '« our trade, *nd for a meeting of the

«1C TV.» have ffrvne hack tn the ci mm litre <>f five of our respective («'gainand $1$. They have gone hack to the Iarlon9Vo select the eleventh member of
old scale. the Committee to act as umpire ns pro-

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel CraiA vlded bv the decision of‘ the New Orleans 
lord's Scotch. To be had In principal Convaailon of the American Federation of 
hotels and stores. ‘-’46 Labor:

. Thai nil contention between th'' two 
crganizatlanr. t*hr,uld cefl»». pending ad
justment of the dispute by the above Wen 
tioned conference.

2nd. That working condition» as they 
existed Immediately before the present 
strike, rhall be restored, and there and 

for union ear pent era

NEXT—Adelaide Thurston "At Cozy Corners." v
"PERMANENT* ACETYLENE rtAS 
I Burners tire the best: try them; 25c 

each. 21 Hvott-street. Toronto.;
evening. His hand got caught In some 
of the machinery. Hts fingers wepe 
crushed to a pulp before he could get 
his hand free." He was taken to the 
City Hospital In the ambulance, where 
his fingers had t-o be amputated-

Attended the F liners».
represented at the 

funeral of the Lieutenant-Governor this 
afternoon by Major Morden, Sheriff 
Middleton, Henry Çarscallen, M.L.A-, 
and Major John S. Hendrie, M-L.A.

Stiff Fines for Fighter».
This morning when Judge Monde was 

passing sentence upon Osborne Taylor

THEATRE.
Week. April 20SHEA’Sc Matinrc*—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

THE A BORN PRODUCf ION of the 
Bostouians’ Romantic * * RQB RQ Y,J

Next Week—"THE HIGHWAYXIAN.H
PRICE» ALWAYS THF, HA ME.

Our
Midi end S^.txld?rsv^y 

0ahr* elf competitors $
I OAK 
| HALL
I Canadas J 
■ Best Clothiers

King Sf.Easf,
Opp Sf. James Cafhedro)

ARTICLES WANTED.
: IIT XXTKD-OU) IMCTirUES 0Fi;E) 

vV Wns>hilngton. also hintori -itl n|ftur-.V; 
]v;glic»t prict»» paid : nenul name of ongnvvr 
and publif-lirt- on picture. Vnltwl lHiM'sii* 
ing House. r.O. Box 7">1, New York.

morning.
Major Zealand, senior major of the ; 

13th Regiment, has «resigned.
SANDERSONS 

MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
A whlekv of fine full body.

Differences Settled.
St. Paul. April 22. — Differences be

tween the Northern Pacific and its ; 
trainmen have been settled. A new 
wage scale and the abandonment of 
"double-headers" will take Immediate 
effect.

Hamilton was STAR Everyday 15 & 25C
ALL THIS WEEK

THE BON TONS
i] LEGAL CARDS.

z-s OATKWOK'l'H & RICHARDSON, BAR. 
ri»tm-6, ^ Hollch or», ^ N, tarie», Public,

1"> DWELL «KID A WOOD. B HiKli 
IX tern, La lor Bolldlng, 6 Kin» \v~- 
N. W. ltotvell K.C., Thos. Iteirl, s. c»". 
Wood, jr. . rd, ’

C!T Next Week - MINER'S BOHEMIANS

HARRX LOVELOCK HONORED. MITCHELL GOING WEST- Samuel (jumpers 
John Mitchell

Connly L.O.L. Prevail Him With- 
Handaome Dlnlngrioom Snite.

T^ie County Orange Ixidge at their

StiWilkes-Barre, Pa., April 22.—Presi
dent Mitchell, the district presidents 
and board members of the United Mine 
Workers met in, executive session to
day to complete "the arrangements for 
the adjustment of the mine workers' 
grievances. They expect ^o complete 
the work to-day. President Mitchell 
will return west to-night, unless he 
should decide to visit Toronto. He 
sent notices to the presidents of the 
coal carrying, roads to-day that Dis
trict Presidents" Ni c hoi is, Fahy and 
Dentry had been appointed as the min
ers’ representatives on the Board of 
Conciliation, and asked that the com
panies make their appointments soon 
an possible so that,the meeting can he 
held.

IS!
t f BANQUET* TO LABOR LEADERS 

HR. QOMPERS ON FEDERATION
Î. T EN NON. LEN.NOX & WOOLS. ..a 

I j listers and solicitors. Home jjre 
Building, Haugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

quarterly meeting in Victoria Hall last 
night presented Harry Lovelock, the 
past county master, with a handsome 
dining-room suite in quartered oak, con
sisting of combination sideboard and 
china cabinet, dining table and six 
chairs. The presentation was made by 
l$ro. E. F. Clarke, M.P.

The effort of the County Lodge to 
free their hall from debt is meeting with 
great success. It is expected to have 
the mortgage reduced to ten thousand 
dollars by the 1st of May.

116th of July ] arade.
The route of procession for the com

ing 12th of July parade will be the same : American Federation of Labor, a.t pre
ss last year, the lodges forming in ®ent in session in the city. The gath- 
fhe Queen’s Park, thence by way o>
Yonge, Queen and Dufferin-streets to 
the Exhibition grounds-

The County Master, Bro. Pritchard, tivea from the different local labor or- 
was appointed a delegate to attend the ganizations, and the members of the 
Grand Lodge meeting in Winnipeg on 
June 10.

The lodge was honored by a visit from 
John McMillan, grand master^of On
tario, and E- T. Esse^y, of London.

and other Labor Leaders win 
speak in Massey Hallthen all »mployaient

in New York ("tty shall be open to oar- 
pentera cairyilng the card of the United 
Brotherhood, or of the Amalgamated So-
°?îrd. That the T'nlted Board of Building 
Trades he notified by the A.S. of this ad
justment. so that «action taken In support 
of the A.S. might be altered to confirm to

About 80 guests sat down to table « taken out of the factories and work- 1 u(,OIYL« the
shop* and putred .fi the ?hro, rooms. ^ offleVî»
LAppkiuse.J The fact that a man was VB and of the A.S. to hold *he
a wage earner was sufficient for them, ! j0int conference at the earliest pon^bie 
be he an American, a Porto Rican, or date, preferably within the next ten lavs, 
of any other nation. Politics and na- j so that friction shall cease ®n,J. barmopy
tio-nul lines may divide them, but they i be re-stored for the wc,]£®*£h °( ^f!*Sr<
wore as a unit when It came to oh- rèpr^ath^of both
ganizliig the labor men of the con- pre,ptMtioni moke this ri-roirtmendation. 

repreeerotatlvea oi la/bor. reHre»enVt- tilient. He dreamed of extending the , IUxrcutive Cminril hnrr hi sesdon will
hand of brotherhood to the working- lTT*n urge the United Hoard of Biiildmg 
men of Great Britain and Europe. This ] Trades of New York City to agree to
was the mission the hardy workere ►am*. . ..._reoreseut-

Clty Council. of the world had to accomplish. This lug ^‘reganîzatlon, meet wlth’.n 20 days
. The only thing which perhaps went was for three who come after them. jfj,' ̂ i^tioii of the eleventh member
to mar the pleasant time spent last Vice-President Duncan. ; of the Joint eommmee^to art
night was the unavoidable absence of Mr. Duncan opened his remarks vlth fal1 \(Pv"n'rleline' e'mventlon of the Amcrl-
John Mitchell, president of the Unit- ‘™T- «'-airman, Mayon aldermen and ,.on Federation of I.alKW, which read* »* Francisco-The French barot.e

_ . . , _ other workingmen." He had once be- : foiiiows : . A ^°arl r rancist o. ine irencn iMrqne
ed Mine Workers of America. ri fore experienced the hospitality of the i "The Brotherhrod of Carpenter, and Join- Du Comedie, out 119 days from Frisco

LUt of Guest». citizens of Toronto. At that time, if he I era *>«<! ,hï That the com^ for Sydney, has been given up for lost. IIARAP AB|A|lf
Those present at the dinner were: remembered right, the then Mayor was îiaur,8 si st office men from each or- Guayaquil, Ecuador. — Two earth U 8 1 U X He \U8BUh

Mux Morris, Frank Mouruon, James a p.toter, and he knew that W*n j ,'hey to iwlect an umpire m nr- shocks were felt here Tuesday. The : ■ ■ II ||-J T JII |! If
,, , _ . ,. r . was still at work endeavoring to help ! Mtrator. to meet on or before the first day was slight and the second heavier. ; ■ ■ 1 ■ %dr V w

Duncan, Samuel Gompers, Aid. W ard, the passage of good and wholesome leg- |o* March, 1902. ' Mexico City.-Ten workmen working Wed Thur. M. , -r............... ...................,
Mayor Urquhart Controller Oliver.Ald. islatlon. ^VsTcnef) '"win™!) flnbre.U("<:nernl Presi 1n a tunnel on the Mexican Central ex Sat., April 29, 30, TOfOlltO AMlOlillBS,
Currjr, s. Morrteon. Aid. Raresden, Aid. Besides the mere fact of obtaining | n w R. Mnofariane; Thomas tensions, were killed by a eavc-in causdd 1 May ! and 2 rnilB nave

Rei, Woods Chisholm S W. bettcr wages for men the objects of Atkinson. ' A. Society: Thomas Barrow, A. by earthquakes. ’ 1 rUUH UAYi,
RnniB Isaac H tiaunderso'i trade unionism went tow ard providing Society ; John Coiemon, A. ^^ Snmuel Washington.—The cruiser San Fran- Re*. Sent Plan open* Ihir morning. Evening
Burns, Spence Isaac H. saunuersa.i, better home8i education for their child- nombre, president American Federation of S’ CM Santo Price»,oOc, 1.&.1.50: aft.. Yoc,00e. 1.00.
Alex. McMordie, Joseph Gillett, Wtl- evervfhlng which would tend labor- Frank Mcnison, secretary A. F. of casco will De sent, to Monte uristi, bantoliam H. Walker, Thomas Forrest, G. m ,’ the hvre rff workln^en i^ore l By ord°r of ,t„. Executive Council. Domingo, to protect United States Inter- 
T. Beailes Hugh Ferguson, H. R. De- n'uke the lives of workingmen more wm confer May 1. eats from revolutionary disturbance.

In Canadian Waters. 4 vine jotik Francis, William Hemder- VU' The rcprcaontatlves of the two nrg.mixa- Vienna.—A soldier has been arrested
Kingston April 22.-Amival8-Two Broth- J(,hn Tweed, M. J. Carm.xiy, ^5'“*??„up?.,hth® tiens announcctl that after a S»M confor- , ,n connection with an alleged plot

ei s. Spaulding. Denver. Omaha. Pueblo, vodden W A Douglass, benefits of the eight-hour day. It had th r h,rt deotded on the first Monrta.i - Hrlntrarlan traniw to mnrde- VmChicago, corn; «-hr. Bellou. Conseeon, bar! Thomas C- Vodden, M A. Douglass, bepn Qf great g(XKi to boy, employer i„Mav a* the date of th» meeting, but had ^b^"[f"sarlantrooiM to murde..Lm- 
ley. Cleared—Tug Thomson, and sehr. J- H. A belt, T. W. Banton. John bio employe. It had given more time not navet decided on the place, which will peror Francis Joseph during the ipih-
Annle 1 a Iren re, Suffel. Acacia, Oswego, j cum, Moline, Ill-; A. W-Holmes. J. G. to the ma„ ^ ,B™°Thome £e .jounced later. i manoeuvres.

r, on T> , O’Dénogtiue, J- A. Watson, John A. the benefit of both wife and child- Bt*rk*mlih» and Jarl.diction. Highland Falls, N. Y—A gang of six
Ttur Snmcth^)vdcnatmra tTDeorit'' M'èh7 Fleft, Thomas F. Tracy, J. R. O Brien ,Miii*Mutholland. president of the Inter- armed men made a futile attempt to
Down-sir.' 'r>mohn «!hfengo io^l'n?«nn, Robert P. Worthejr. Goutte Cutters WorUI„„man and, Po„t„. national ^Idenl^f the" blow open the postofflee safe. Six

pomief"^ lP°uniJn° “hi «1^,°^ ^

toOgdreishurg. general cargo. Wind west, William W^dd John P. Gardner, hold^with ^^y^Lo^hÏ.^Vm. î^^m^h.ac|*^Æ and fuUnd ^îityof mtdeV ™d

Si" Avind °nort:^erh\rr VOfl“Garter, ooai, , Ool.; FWayik his dutjr, and should go to the polis , .. ,J *«*»- by which two persons were killed.

ColUngwood. April 22.-Arrlve<l-Str. Ger- John Mollholland, Toledo; on election day a/nd cast a ballot for Brewery Workmen • Contention,
manic, fnum Parry Sound, pasaonjrors and. z* ,,rna^ cflrmiel L Landers, the man he thought would he The In the r-rmtroversy between the T nttM
freight. Cleared- Steam l>arge Charles Neff r*vLv.vnino- Hohêrt H Cox strongest supporter of the working- Brewery Workmen on tbe one hand and
for W.ishburu, light; tug. .Saucy Jim, for Hamilton; R. Glocklling, Robe 1 ■ ' ma,n's interests- Intcrnatlounl 1 ubm of steaml.uglnccrsmd Berlin. April 22. — Interior Secretary
^ Parry3 bound, April re-Lvc’-Gcrmnn-| w ^ Xfe.’ Wilfinm Ward! — Z jlri^îÿZ ^ sTund read'

scngcnT R. Muicahy. Detroit; H W Sherman, T0 ADJUST CARPENTERS' DISPUTE. - ing of the WH forhifding ÎÊe use of
I.cc, for 1',-nctangulshcne and Midland, pae- Washington, Frank remmy. . ---------- Kee,representing the engineer*: Lou s Kcm- white or yellow phosphorus in match-
Fi-ugeis ami freight.: Germanic, for Golfing- phia; H J Hurd, John Acnesou, Important Recommendation Look- pPr and Charles Klndel, representing the making after Jan. 1. 1908. said that
■wood, passengers and freight;' str. Sequin, McDonald. James C Fannon Aia uy . i„K to Settlement of Dilllcnlty brewery worker*, and Ç. L. Shomo. r. t0 rejept the scientific proof of the. ‘
r"Lr!?d<'Valj,.uc-„lu"'!i<*r- James Simpson. Ken A McRae^ W H ---------- • Healey nnd George C. rurington represent- ruinoUs effect of phosphorous vapors on
Am i Arland, H M Valz and D A Carey, j -more is a fear among the labor leaders m-eferî”ng the human bone system was "to refuse
light, for' Port William; Jwhn rLee,°for Chairman* Add-re»». I in session at t/ho Arlington Hotel that thei charges against the brewerr workers for to see the sun on a bright day." Phos-
I’cnp-tan^ui-shene. ç Aid. J. J- "Ward, chairman, in. his a ^ , (:(,ntiimance of the Pennsylvania mine trou- refusal to nldde bv the deelslon of the New phorus, he claiiried, not only caused ne-

dress of welcome, hoped that the met.- prevent John Wit,hell from bene Orleans convention of the American led- ernsis, sometimes three or four yearsing* of the council would be of greal s ' , rn,m be,ng oration of Labor, and In acting in direct after a „orkman had left the factory,
hem-flt to labor thruout the continent, present at. ttie Massey Hall meeting to-roor- conflict thereto. They demanded. In »<•- but it was hereditarily transmitted, so

united action of the labor row tight. Indeed, it was announced last ^regn'and"firemen emiwédbreweries that whole families were afflicted. The
*lvall belong |„ local lmloiia of steam engi- bill passed, 
nccvfl. unili^r the jurl»i4<*tl'ijn <»f the Intcr- 
nationnl T'nion of S-toam ruglnepr* and the 
Int oniatlonal Brolhiw'hood of Stm ionni'.v J 
Firemen, respectively. Later In the day , This signature, 
the unsettled condition in the brewery J box. 2fi cents G> 
trade existing at Columbus, Ohio, was tak
en up for eon sidération, the same persons
representing the brewery workers, engi- . _
peers nnd firemen's organizations, with the will deliver your coa.1 piompfly. Pea 
addition of Sénat oi- Brneken and T. J. Par- coal, $7>.50 a ton. P. BUrns & Co. Tel.
Ish. representing the Colurrttms Trades and Main 131.
LaL»or Assembly. The questions ck-cmpied___________________________________
the entire session of the Executive Tonne.1, 
whleb adjourned at 6 o'elock to rc-convcne 
th.is nnorning at 0 o’elcn-k. j
•lay Hear Local Difficulty Tt>-nn> •

Should the eompletlon of this dlseussion 
not occupy the entire time of the council 
to-diiy, it is probable that the much-talked- 
of dispute between the KJeetrical Workers’ 
and tne Plumbers', G .is and Steamti tiers’
Unions will c<rme before the eouneil this 
afternoon. As the elans of work in dispute, 
the laying of the conduit piping for the 
electrical wiring, forms no small Item In 
the contract figures of all building esti
mates. each organization Is prepared to put 
up a stiff fight to obtain control over this 
branch of the work. B-'th sides seem con
fident of winning, nnd there will undoubt
edly he some lively dlR'-usnlon in to-day's 
sereion of the Executive Council.

TAMES BA1IÎD. BAKÜISTEB, BOLICI- 
t) tor, Pateut Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Cbauohere. King-street East, corner 
Toronta-stveet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
.Tames Baird

TheFRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 24th-
RUTHVEN riACDON ALD, the fam

ous singer, will be there.
Tickets. 26c-reserve your seats at box 

office without extra charge.

ed
“The Aim of Federated Labor is to See That the Rights oi 

the Most Humble of the People Are Respected.’’
netIII. the*pi AV1I) HENDERSON. BARRISTER. 

U Solicitor, etc.. 0 King stveat. Trust 
funds for Investment. itMAYOR URQUHART, Chairman
builoersN and contractors! Main JMoConkey's last night, when the

r . rwul 
«hreeMayor and corporation tendered a ban

quet to the Executive Council of the
TO-NIGHT | MASSEY HALL ICHAKD G. K1BBY, 53!) YONGE BT,, 

1, contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
an# general jobbing. ’Phone Ni

Ilf F. PKTRV, TELEPHONB NORTH 
ti • 3r>1—Carpenter and Bui'der, Lum

ber. Mouldings, etc.

piOKHFS HOOFING UO.-SI.ATK ANT) 
U gravel roofing; established 40 year*. 

In3 Bay-atreot. Telephone Main 53.

Me
The author of ‘The Habitant” and ‘ Johnny 

Courteau,’’
•dorth 904.

> wooli
Mtur
offerHERE, THERE AND EVERYWHERE. Dr.W.H.Drummonderin-g was made up of international Mo

Live Hit* of New» From Varions 
Parts of the "World.

•ri
m a new lecture, PHILORUM JUNBAU 

and Hie Travels to the British Isles."
Manila.—Ivteut.-CqL H. W- Spronle Reserved Seals »<-. 75c. Rn-h.V&j. 

of the 1st Cavakrv shot himself thru the 
head while temporarily insane.

Victoria, B. C.—H.M.S. Shearwater, 
which left here in November on a cruise 
to the South Sea Islands, has returned.

meet
fulled

e
Boxes Sold by Auction This Afternoon 

McConkey’s, 4 p.m. N
Oeo*FOR SALE OR TO RENT.at pi aye

m •:(.

MILITARY TOURNAMENT "Tfi OR SALE OR RENT-A GOOD BRICK 
XJ Blneksmlth Shop, with too|f«. Apply 
J. Cowan, Village Clerk, Wroxeter P.<5.

Th
Izatl
playSIR JAMES GRANT HONORED.

Ottawa, April 22.—The fiftieth anniver- 
Ha^y of Sir Janie* Grant’s medical career 
was fittingly celelwrated at a banquet ten
dered him by the physician® of Ottawa at 
ihe Huest-til" House to-night. Sir Jam-es xvas 

i-wemi'd with a hmidsomely-cugrossed ad- 
ness and a testimonial. In reply he de

livered an eloquent address, reviewing the 
advancement made liv meftteai f*cienca In 
thie half-century. Sir Frederic’; Borden 
was among the guests. Sheriff Sweet land 
presided and them were about 8V uliysicians 
present.

---- AND---- joinHOTEL*. Quee

Beav
8a*ui
M. I 
Tobii

Hie
£ ^ LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFE. 9J 
Vy King-street west, imported nnd do
mestic liquors, nud cigars. A Smllv>, pro 
priet or.

A8 HH HE “ SOMEHSET,” CHURCH AND 
X Carlton. American rat eg, $1 ..10, $2.09. » 

Rooms for gentlemen, 75c un: Sunday din
ners a specialty, 40e. Winrliester and 
Church ears paw the door. Tel. 2987 Mala 
W. Hopkins, Prop.

ball 
Younj 
Bapti
to be

their 
Ing t

Th-

T KUQUUIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CA.»
X Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated : olectric-llgbte^l; 
elevators rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates. ?2 and $2.50 per rtav. O. A. Grahs^.

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay 
ments.

We rent ma-, 
chines by the 
week or month

• HKAD okkick:

.send

West
1 Int

Bros
TildeBUSINESS CARDS.
BrovZX DOKI.BSR EXCAVATOR 

U contractors for eJeanlng. My system 
of Dry Earth Close;» S. W. Msrcbmeur, 
Head Office 103 Vlctoi In street. Tel. MrJo 
284L Residence Tel. l’srk 051.

SOLH ene.

Base78 Queen-st. W aft
nueManning; hambers game

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

i ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENlI- 
J\_ ses shouid go to Mrs. 8. J. Beeves, 
62o West Queen; open evening.; no wit- 
nesses. ed

and *

UNDERWOOD Batt
Cirri

Tfc<Typewriters ai* used by up-to-date f>eople. 
They do better work than others. tog p

at O 
Av1s< 
Burn

PERILS OF MATCH-MAKING.

UNITED TYPEWRITER GO., MONEY TO LOAN.
Limited,

TORONTO. a DVANCES ON HOU8KHOLD GOODS, 
jfX. pianos, organs, horses and wsgona 

i Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
; Money can be paid in umaii monthly or 

weekly payments. All business confidn- 
j Hal. Toi-outo Security C(Ç, 10 Lawlef 

*“5 i Building. G King >Vu»L

EDUCATIONAL.

COURSES BY MAIL y OA.NS ON 1’KBSONAI. RF.CURITY—1 
I j per rent.; no legsl expenses. F. B. 

Wood, :ti'J Temple Building. Telephone 
Main .1247.

Improve your Education and Posi
tion. Write to-day for particulars.t. A I

CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLESE;
Main 4302 TORONTO
*mm«*’ **n**i~''’ • •

j Limited. AY MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKU- 
irf nle, retail merchants, teamster», 

f j boarding houses, without security, easy pay 
ments; largest business In 43 
cities. Tolrnnn. «0 Victoria-street.

John Johnson of Paris, tint., was arrest
ed by P.C. Ward yesterday afternoon fjr 
dninkpnnt'ss and ei-jcltv i.- his horse.

A united committee of the I ady Forest- 1 
rrs gave an entertainment in St. George’s 
Hitt last evening. About 2-V) ”1 si tor» en 
J-yed a lengthy musical program.

On Sunday afternoon, at 4.15, Miss May 
3 Baruhridge of Kansas City, formerly sec
retary of the Young Women’s Guild here, 
fw Ml addruss a mass meeting In Guild Hall 

The People's Choral T'n’.on will ting In 
the Bloor street Baptist < 'hureh to night. 
About 2.”0 xoieva will take part, nnd a 
Silver collection is to be taken.

IfES. MAGI LU TEACHER OF MUSIC 
a? 1 and French—Get*» to pupils’ homes. 

110 Grange-avenue.
men ^workingmen, were now in a better night that urgent matters may require Mr. 
position than ever before. The vast Mitchell's prep uce in the west and he may 

men to-day owned not be able to visit Toronto .it. all. Should
This, he thought, this prove to lie the ease it will be

revere d-i-wppoiivtment to the large niuibet* 
of Canadian hUxu*men who are looking for- 
worTl to st*e'.ng this great leader among 
men and •hearing his own partlc.ilar pre 
s< ntation of the labor question.

Mayor Urquhart welcomed the Conn- ***** Mo<«l Worker.’ Complaint.
-, J , i T MuffidtratP of the City Among the labor représentatives who ar- • cl1» ati Clnet Mafl®^iate t,f*| rived yesterday are President C. )). tVhe?l-

n. T»n„r.i_. .’’hrfv,..., t-, i . .. . As he understood the situation, tn P).f Vice-President H. Knrtcn, aud Seere-,oa«r,n ’wit* h-mnure 'at the YP,Vh,'(-r Cuu,lcil meeting- in the city at present; tary-Treaeurer M. Pratt .>r tho Sheet Mrt.il 
Child last nidi': Wl„„ too uwmhera'Mt was. as il were, the parliament of la- Wrrkere’ Alliance, who propose to lay i,e. 
down to diunor. An infer mol nmaical nm- I bor. lie could see in loi onto evidences 
cram wt> eondintetl n fier wards by U. M. 1 of the prosperity of laboring men, ow- 
a- letcher, musical director. j ing to unionism.

A reference to John Mitchell in the

principalm

( Pr
I TO CIRE A COLD IN ONB DAY

Take Laxative Broa*o Quinine Tablet*
on every

4 PER CENT. CITY, 
farm, building, loan; 
wanted. Reynolds, 9

£70.000
no feep. Agents 
Toronto-street, Toronto.

majority of laboring 
their own homes, 
was in a great measure due to uncon- 
ism. which had accomplished the re
cent substantial advances in wages. 

Parliament of Labor.

will
eur<FOR SALE. yeed241; fDominion Hotel In the Town of New

market. doing a good business. Reasons 
lor selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANMIGAN.
Newmarket

hae
I NS L RANGE VALUATORS.Our prices are the lowest, and we

me
of »T- B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTA I V. 

*) • Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 
710 Queen-street East. Toronto.

foil
me
tlonTn children can no* 

be outgrown. If snrni 
to in time, a qualified Oculwt can preserbi 
glasses that will cure it. Tn many cases th « 
glasses may he laid aside later on. Children's 

23 years experience.

KB’nÇLBS, Optician, 23 Leader Lane

EYE SQUINTABSOLUTE
SECURITY*,

RUBBER STAMPS.
à

CA1KN8, TEN KING WEST, RUB 
her Stamps, Aluminum Nam* 

Plates, 6 cents.
R.glasses a specialty. 

< 'barges low.
W. J.Andrew J. Roll. pra. Vsmr of Lutin at ; Mayor’s remarks elicited great, ap- 

ft if tor in l'ivvm-sitv. iiinvrlml yesterday plause from those present. The Mayor 
■t Penelnng u> Miss Martha Sucalh. Rev. | eulogized the leadership of John Mitch- ; 
i . L. Perry, brother »n ! \,v of *Le bi de, ; eii during the great strike of last win- 
performing the cer-miny. ter. He looked forward to a grand

federation of labor as one body, he nut 
it, who could stand for their rights 
against all forces. Tfie Mayor proposed 

Executive Council.
of Samuel

<Gvt.
» IÂ- 1 W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAI1 

Rooms : 24 Klng-strsiMJ • Painting. 
West, Toronto.

Write to-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly enred.a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address, 

—Dr. Kruns,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

Wnrf* P.rmovcil Without Pnin.
Putnam’s Painless Corn and Wart thé toast to the 

Extractor never fails to remove Warts, coupling with it the names 
Corns or Rimions without pain, in 24 Gompers. James Duncan, Max Morris, 
hours. Refuse a substitute for “Put- Frank Morrison and John D. Lennan. i 
Ham’s"; it's the best. 240 President Goiuper» Speaks.

Genuine STORAGE.

y tokage for furniture and pi
O an os; double and single furniture vim 
for moving; the oldest and most /ellshit 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 8W Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

Carter s
Little Liver Pills.

3^ For Hntlflvatlon.
The jiirisdlptlon dispute between the Pl

ano and Organ Workers' Union and the 
International WoodwvrUeri' Association baa 
lievn i-eceivlng a I rearing during the last 
two days Irefnre Martin Lawlor, I ho arbi
trator appointed liy I he council. It Is un
derstood that his decision will be presented 
for hhe ratification of the council to-day.

Mr. Gompers rose to reply. He said >Js 
| that he felt himself inade- JHte
uuate to express the feelings «SSS

: within him. He was not often at a loss BH® 
; for words, but the heartiness of their j@Ss 

reception, and the hospitality had made SS0 
a deep impression. When the Council 

; left Toronto, they would take with NX 
them the conviction of the purpose and ^ ^ 
principle. "We are one." Rfcw

The Aim. ,,f Federation.
The main aim of the Labor Federation1 II A 

was. he said, to see that the rights of | fg 
the most humble of the people 
respected. Another fundamental aim of 
their order was to build up, not to tear 
down. They had no wish to undermine

When the young 
mother is allowed to 
get up for her first 
meal, cv 
she takes
seems good to her to 
take this one step nearer 

Ml the family circle, and 
i3 she counts the days un- 
B til her strength will be 
B fully restored. But 
■F very often strength does 

not come as expected, 
and she lingers in lan- 
guor and weakness. At

an industry, and no effort was too great such a time there is need of an invitro- 
if they oouid lift up the laboring man, rating tonic, and the very best tonic 
and let a ray of sunshine enter his which a nursing mother can use is Dr.

It would be some satisfaction, Pierce’s Favorite Prcrrintinn Tt "hen. in the closing hours of the* toms no alcoho nor n^c^ cs It give, 
lives, they could say they had not only real strenirth K
done good, but had done Tight. They n Favoritehad no quarrel with him who strove tor «roman’e m» v ?9cnP^10n J*. * ^liable 
wealth, but did object to th’Se who Wv/riT «tabhshes regu-
cume athwart the Federation’s effort we^en1ln8 d.raln8> h1eals *»-
to enlighten the lives of those at the fan,"lat,on, ad ulceration and cures 
lowest rung of the Industrial ladder. Iemsm weakness.

ACCOVNTAllTa.Ex THE UP-TO-DATE 
BUSINESS MAN

.or z EO. O. MEKSON. CHARTERED AC 
VT conntant. Auditor, Assignee.
32/ 27 Wellington-street East, Toronto.0 -

i \\ noonSlust Bear Signature of
it1 Far-Reaching1 Proposal.

Amming tiir labor men thronging ttu* Ar
lington corridors and witting rooma there 
is talk of a n#*w movement along co-opera
tive lineci, which, it Is rlaimcd. would he 
more effective in settling autonomy dis
pute* them any system of industrial alli
ance yet propcseil. The idea Ik that acreo- 
iuicnts l>e made by whlf/bs while the racni- 
hPTR of ravloiiK trades employed In any 
industry shall remain under the jurisdiction 
of their own trades union, yet in the event 
of disagreement between the workers in 
one trade in any industry and their em
ployers, all the other trades employed in 
the same Industry can* go out on strike in 
support of the aggrieved trade. It is claim
ed that this method would provide for the 
fullest eo-operation between the different 
trades without interfering with local au- : 
tonomv, and would prevent the recurrence 
of such disputes as mat between the Brew- j 
cry Workers’ end the Firemen’s and Engl- i 
neers’ Internationals, which was before the 
Executive Council yesterday.

Ha» Strong; Support,
The Advocates of the new scheme are : W. j 

O. Pwell, president of the Shirt. Waist I 
and Laundry Workers; Secret ary-Treasurer !
C. L. Shnmp of the Brotherhood of Station- j 
ary Firemen, and President G. V. IJgiithall j 
of the International Steam Engineers. Aq; 
agreement on these lines has already been ! 
mnde among the three organizations men- j 
tioned. anil is said tf* l>e giving satisfnc- | frul 
tion.

must use up-to-date methods in trans
acting hisl business and keeping 
proper records of it.

r* VETERINARY.

HUH 
in dis-T,T A. CAMPBELL, VI5TERINAR 

X • geon, 97 Bay-street. Speciaiis 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.THE CAflD INDEX SYSTEM«M Pec. Si mil» Wrapper Below.

enables you to keep all kinds of 
records so that they can be referred 
to in a moment. Saves time and 

Call and see the system In

m he Ontario veterKary col-
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, l'>- 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main Sol.

ÎBinuÛta4 m 
iff Uk» ucuftt

were

COMFORT In
“Boworry, 

operation.\ CARTER'S roiiunon.
FBI DIZZINESS.
FDR DIUOUtMESS. 
FOR TD»MD UVE*. 
m COMSTIMTISC. 
F8B SALLOW SU1. 
FOI THECOMPLUUOI

Some folks—who would not wear 
shoes that pinch—will still tolerate 
ill-fitting Artificial Plates—that 
produce far greater discomfort— 
besides being a disadvantage to 
personal appearance and a menace 
to health.

Our Plates fit. They must come 
up to the high stairdard of absolute 
excellence in comfort and satisfac
tion to the patient before leaving 
our hands.

Set of teeth............... $7.60 up

BUSINESS CHANCES.
THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6-CO.Limited rlife. I. tt otkl for rent—the comm HR

11 (Hal Hotel, SundhlU; full U.-rem-: 
eland for an eutcrprlalug man; runt motkl 
lire. Apply to Tboe. TigUe, Campbell l 
( row.

fffrtcon- 77 Bay St., 
Toronto.

Factories : 
Newmarket, Ont. th,.216 dAVbI -. Cttr

tk>
SA LE—*200 W1LL BUY 

established biislne«a. Snap tor. 
Box 5 World.

anoi:F i
Waman.
th<CURE SICK HEADACHE. -TIT ANTED - FIRST CLASS OPF.N1N0 VV for Doctor in Orton village; married 

man preferred.
ViJiKMANHNT ACETYLENE GKNKR* 
X nroi* Hiirpae* all otbgra: bext of llgat* 

Ing and cooking; see them. 21 Scott-strvet, 
Toronto.

5WEAK MEN".I cannot praise Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription too highly as a tonic for tired, worn-out 
women especially those who arc afliicted with 
female weakness.” writes Mrs. Ira W. Holmes, 
of Cedar Rapids. Iowa

JEqual Rights for All Workers.
The union wins known, not as the 

American Federation 
sense,

*
Instant relief—end » positive, per

manent cure for leet vitality, sexual 
•reakneaa, 
varleocele. Thousand» bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hatelton's 
Tltallzer. Only Vi for ene month'a 
treatment. Make* men strong, rig- 

• >rous, ambitions.
J. B. HAZELTON, PH.D..

sus Tenge-atreet.

Farm for Sale., - in its narrow
but as a federation of the whole ho'tit has helped me very

.. , much and a skilful physician said to me in an
con binent. including not only men but swer to mv question as to its efficacy. *1 know 
the women who were f meed to earn of cases where it has really worked wonders.’ M 
their living in factories, and who had The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
previously l>een ground down. 1008 pages in paper covers, is sent free

on receipt of 31 ône-cent stamps to pay Specimen of Atrrremeni.
of *nd M- "iVV1™",g^d fb°l^ -th. shirt. I;

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Eufudo, N. Y. Waist and Laundry Workers' InternatlouaJ 1. 2iU

debility andnervous
•fl

To close an estate, valuable stock nnd 
farm, wiibin three miles of Toronto 
pres); well watered by >i spring creek 
'on—River. Particulars, Torontd Gen-

ft

At

NEW Y0HXp.%e^s DENTISTS iznGOOD 'AGENTY UONTHA» T.
vLdlng « permanent Income, cm '•# 

n»ade by >i few first Hue* nivrfne»-» '”"u 
w ith th» Sovereign Life Asaurance l’* ’fi*" 
puny of Toronto.

A •e(1
ClCor Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

J t M HAN' T NO. 1 ADi-.LAlCF EAbT.
PF.. C. F. KNIGIiT. Prop. TORONTO

a
llqnal Pay for the Sexes.

He believed in equal pay for man 
ajid. woman. The children should be

**»era! Tfil

; BLRKE, Deer Park.
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